All Hail The Power of Jesus' Name
Jesus
The Destroyer & Builder

Hebrews 2:5-3:6
For in subjecting everything to him, He left nothing not subject to him. As it is, we do not yet see everything subjected to him. But we do see Jesus—made lower than the angels for a short time so that by God’s grace He might taste death for everyone—crowned with glory
and honor because of the suffering of death.

For it was fitting, in bringing many sons to glory, that He, for whom and through whom all things exist, should make the source of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

-Hebrews 2:8-9
Jesus
The Destroyer & Builder
Hebrews 2:5-3:6
Death Destroyer (2:5-18)

Jesus has **TASTED** death

Jesus has **CONQUERED** death

Jesus is the **CHAIN - BREAKER**
House Builder (3:1-6)

Jesus is a **FAITHFUL** builder

Jesus is a **WORTHY** builder

Jesus is the **CHURCH** builder
What About You?

What chains are still holding on to you?

Who is building your life?